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-~X0CAl7^ATTESsr
Suo aod Tide Table.

ga. rlaea tomorrow at 4.59 and aata at 6.55.
High watar at 4.09 a. m. and 4.40 p. m.

Weather ProbabilitJet.
For thia section fair tonight; minimam

t .D1?,»rature ahoot 40 degree-; pose.hyiubiiSfiilow pkaaat. Tbureday fair; hght to

moderate noriherly w mna._
DRAWING TO A OLObE.

Tbe evaogelistic meetlnge wbich bave
been io progrees at theSecind Preaby
teriao Oaurch for the paat teo daya
are drewing to a cloae. Dr. Wellford
will bave to rturn t> his cbarcb in
Newport New* in time for Sunday aer-

vlce bo tbe meetlngs will cloae with the
aervices on lharsday niglt Wonder-
jully clear aod ecriptiral bave been the
termoos be baa preacbed. Hia aodi-
ence bas fillowed bim with tbe cloaeat
atteotloo. Last nigbt Dr. Wellford
preacbed on Obrist and the woman at
the well. Io a forcefol aod elcquent
way he preeented the privlleges of
those who acceptid Obrist to take of
tbe water of life Ireely. Tbe mo-t

importaot tbing in thia world ia to aeal
the foure. Here for a few yrara, there
tor an eternity. Here to drlok from
tbe well of ealva'ion meana an eod-
less dellgbt; to neglect it mtans a

thirst aod a tormeot forever. Wben
the call for confession came eeveral
came forward. Many remained to the
.lt-»r meetlog. and aevrral more made
coifesstoo. Misb Lncy Gravea aaog a

besu ifol solo.
lonight the quutelts will aiog. Iheae

aingers are becoming ao popalar tbat it
is hop>d they will oitm aing even after
tbe meetiDgs cloae. Mrs. Ssvler will
aiog agaia tonight and Dr. Wellford
will preach on "Will Je»u» forgise alns
after conversioti?" Lake 22:31.32. As
there sro only two more aervioea there
wl-1 doublless be great cmgrrgitlona.
MR-* DAxtE 8EEKS DIVOROE.
Mra. Mildred G Urnte yeaierday io

Clrtu t OoartNo. 2, in Biltimore, esked
for a p«rt al s?paraiton from her hnsbaod,
Rand.ilpb N. l>ame, a real eatate dfa'rr
and so.-i of Re». Wllllam M Dame.
reclor of Memoral Prjtf ataot Eplacr-pal
Oliorcb, tbat city. The btll atatea that
the parttes were marrieJ by Rev. Wi>-
IIsm M. Dame, December 81, 1909
They resided togetber, aecirdlog to the
bill, uotil Ap'il 29, 1910, wben Mrs.
Dame allegea sbe was obllgad to leave,
becanse of her bushand's cooducttoward
ber, Wheo sbe * * irarrled, Mrs. Dame
alleges she ga»e ber hoabsod $l,G00
with whirh to farniBh th^tr apartmenta
ia tho O'Cil rthe alliges that tu'iae-

qteotlv ber Imbaod relnsfld to allow
ber to remove her property. Mrs, Dame
also asks for an order rcqilrlog brr hns¬
baod to let her remote her property
from thelr apartmeot aod for allmany.
Ju1ga Nilea signed an order allowing
Mrp. Dame $6 alimony a week, durlng
the time the case iain ciort,and rfqnires
Mr. Dame to abow came before May 18
why bla wife abcu d not be allowed to
remove ber property. Mrs. Dame atal-
ed laat nigbt tbat before her marriage to

Mr. Dame abe was tbe widow of Mr.
Thomss Wllllam White. jr, ol Maoon,
Ga., who died in Baltlmore two yeara
ago. Bhe alan sald tbtt her maldeo
name was Mildred Mactler Gooter, ol
Gaoteravllle, Ala.

OABLE AORO?S TBE RIVEB.
The contract for tbe layln< of a snb-

msriie oable across the Potomao bc-
tween Fort Washlngton and Fort Hont,
a diataoce of abont a mile, haa been
awarded to Augostua Dean, of thia city,
aod the work of lowering the cable into tbe
bed of the river will be etarted thia week,
Tbe reel on which the cable ia wcmd
atijl he uowcu jd as ne scow is moted
acroas the etream aod lowerfd to tbe bed
of tbe river.
Wheo tbe lavlog of the csble Is

completed the shore coonectlona will be
made and trlephone messagea will be
aent bttvreo the hrts. There hsa been
a cable connectlng the forta for aeveral
years paat, aod tbe new cable Ia be tg
iaid ti give alditional aervlce.
GEORGE WAtfiiiNUrON PARK
Mr. Herbert O. Linn, of Washlogt io,

bas porchased throogh F. L Slavmaker,
fmr ktl In Georgo Washlngton Park oo

thecrown of the bill, aod frottiog oo

Kiog atreet extended. He is havlog
plans drawn for qolte a bandsome bome,
which he will boild thia nmmer. With
this atsrt Io bulldlog, It Is ezpected tbat
otbers will aoon follosj and boild homes
la George Washlngton Park.

~~w. a i. u.
The rcgu'ar bnsinras meeting of the

Allisoo W. O T. U,, will be held to

morrow afternnoo at 3 o'olock al the
Obildren's Hime oo Duke atreet. Tbe
noioo of thia city waa beantlfolly enter-
tained ImI Tborsday Io Waablcgton at
the bome of Mrs. Batto Mercer, 1218
Eoclid atreet. After a ehort tusineaa
meetiug refreshmenta were aeived.

RUN OVER COLORED CHILD.
A flve-yearold colored boy named

Wllllam Flippans, Hvingat IsOG Ktng
atreet, was run duwn by ao Adama Ex-
l>reaa wsgoo early last night on Etbg
atreet, between West and Peyton. The
ohild waa atended by Dr. Wllklna.
Hia iojuries are not serion Tbe drivtr,
Tbeodore 8nt on, was cited to appear
In tbe Pjlioe Court by Policeman Young,
if wanted.

OOMDUOTO'ai'At^AUL IED.
Kemper Wood, colored, of Barboora-

vllle, atoned Oondoctor Byers, of paa-
aeoger traln Na\ 9, jesterdsy mornlog,
betweeo Maoaseas and Alexandria, bt-
cause be was tj otcd fir refnaing to pay
hia fare. Wood waa arrettsd aod tnro-

ed over to 8ergeant Wilcozen at Maoar
aaa acd later brcught to Alezaodr a by
Fp3elal OScer Oioder aod placed In
tbe ttitloo booae. Wood ia tuspected
of luoacy. He will be tnrned over to
the Prince Wllllam anthorltiea.

DEATHS.
Martta Parker, aa old aod reapected

colored realdeot, died at his bome on

QoeeD street, belweeoH-ory aod Fayelte,
la-t night. Tbe deocaaed waa a ru'chf r

by occupatioo.
Tba wlle of WilHam Fairfsz, colored,

died aaddenly laat oigbt at her bome lo
the northweetero aection of the city.

J. and T. Oudn'a Fine Loatral Oolt
and Black Ruasia Lositanla Pumpa and
Oxforda. Weldt aod Tnro'a prlce $5.00;
onr priee $4 00. J. A. Manball ABro,,
422 Klng atreet.

8TRIKE AT AN END.
The strike of the eroployeee at the

Portner B.ewery was sburt-IWed, Isstiog
bot twenty-ftur boora. 8hortly after the
Gtante waa pot to prasa yeaterday after-
dooo a telephone mesaage recelved at
tbla office annooneed that the iesu* be-
tween the empioyeea and the brewery of-
ficials had been etttled and tbat tbe men

wculd return to work this morning. The
compaoy bad previonsly agreed to In-
creaae tbe pay of the men, bot bad io.
aiated on a nin«-bonr day io summer

and eigbt honrs in wlnter. Aacordlng to
the terme of tbe new agreemect wbich
haabten made for fcur years, the men

will work eight bcurs all the year rtuod.
Io the new contract, it is stated, tbe

employea of the brewery are mtrlcted to

lesa free beer per day tbao they haye
eojoyed before. Tbla baa alao been dooe
by Waeblogton brcwera.

In tbat ctty the empioyeea haye agreed
to t»ke not more two drlaka of beer dar-
iDg tbe eight boarB Bsfore and after
workiog bonrs it ia agreed the employea
oan drink all the beer tbey want.

Tbla moroiog the men went to work
aa nanal and tbere waa oo sign ot a

elrlke.
_________

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.
Tbe general commlttee of the Fire-

men's Oonyention, which meetJ io this
clty in Au<oat, waa held io the rooma of
ihe Ohamber of Oommerc* laet evenlng.
Io tbe absence of Mr. J. R N. Oortln,
Mr. W. A. Smoot preaided. Tbe pro-
gramme for the approaching celebratlon
waa arraoged aa followa:

Wedoesday, Au^uH 24-Receptioo to
the yiaiting Bremeo; 2 p. m., opening
aeaaion of tbe Vlrglnia Bttte Firemen's
Aaaociation, preaided oyer by Mr. J. R
N. Oartlo, presldent; addrees, on behalf
ofthe clllzsns of Alexaodrla, Hon. 0.
0. Oarlln; address on behalf of the fire-
men of Aleiandrla, Mr.J. H. Trimyer; 8

p. m., cloalog efbsioo ot tbe assoolallon.
Thnrsday, Aujutt 25-1:30 p. m.,

graod parade of ireraeo; it Ia estlmated
abeot 2,000 will be in llne; 7:30 p. m.,
baod cooteat, open to all yialtiog baods,
coroer of Kiog aod Wasbiogton slreets

Frlday, Aogoit 26-10 a. m., reel
raoes, on north Waeblogton street.

Eaery commiitee made euconraglog
reports. Tbe floance committee will
aUrt ita work abortly. Beports abow
tbat compaoles from Maryland, Wiat
Virginla and other satje will attead tbe
ceUbratiop. From the iotereat that is
Bhown It lookB like this meetlog will be
the largeat and mott socceasfol ooo?en

too of the Virgiola Htate Firemen's Ai-
aoc'atlon.

PER-SONAL.
loyltationa haye been istu'd for tbe

marrlage of Miss Ellatbetb Wmter Jone«
to Mr. Rlchard Henry Oarter Bererly,
on May 25 at tbe home ot the bride
.lect'a pareota, Dr. aod torr. T. Mar-
aball Jnnea.

Mlaa Gay Llojd, of Alexaodrla, ia the
hoose gu.st tt Mlia Eleanor Llndaay..
[Rlcbmond Jiurnal
Oaogreasman Oarlln will on Tneaday

next enWtato hia fellow uembeia of tbe

jodlclary commlttee of theHoaseof Rep-
reeentatiyea at a ahad btke to be giveo
at Arcturna, b?low this clty. He has
alao Inylted several of his frienda in tbis
city ti be bls gneati oo that occssion.

Mr. 8. 0. Booab is III at the Alexan-
dria Hoapltal.
BANQUET TOMORROW NIGHT.

All arraogementa haye been eompleted
for tbe bacqaet to be glven by Alexao¬
drla Ocuocil, No. 83, Jr. 0. U. A , to-
morrow eyening in tbe Young Peoplb's
Ballding. The banquH will be served
by the ycuog Isdiesof the M. E. Oborcb
8outb, aod an invlting menn will be
preseotsd. The hall will be decorated
for tbe oocaaion. Tbere will bean orches-
tra in attendance. Among tbe tu'-of-
town gneata will be Hon. James T.
Lloyd, member of Oonjreaa from Mis-
sonri; Mr. M*rtioM. Wood, of Pbiladel-
phia, Natlonal Becretuy of the Jr. 0.
U. A. P. M; Mr. Oharlea Reimer, of
Bdtimore, Naltooal Trea-urer of tbe Jr.
0 II. A. M. ; Mr. 0. M. Mooey, 8tate
Ohaplalo; Hon. 0. E. Nicol and a nuna-
ber of ettte f fflcers. The cooncll will
meet at 7 p, m. timorrow eveoiog aod
after traoaatt'og its n u'ina tuslness will
be eacortid to tbe Yonog People's Bulld-
inrj by a band pi 15 pleces.

DEFEAT FORT HUNT.
In a aeven-loning game of bas*ball

played on tbe north Alfred atrectgronnds
yeaterday the Alexaodrla Atbletlo Olab
defeated Ff.rt Hunt by ibe ecore ot 5 to
4. Miller, Fort HoDt's star alab artlat,
wasbatted bard. Stlllvao and D)berty
pitcbed a good gaoue for the wlonera.
Fort Hnnt. 0 0 0 0 3 0 2-4
AlexandriaA. C. 0 2 0 2 l 0 C-5

Batteriea.kfillerand Rlehardaon, tor Fort
Hui t. and Sullivan, Doherty and McBride
for the Aleaandria A. C._

HA3EBALL IOMORROW.
Tbe Alexandriabaaeball fanawill haye

a cbance to witneaa one of the best
games of the aeaaon when tbe Oardinal
Athletlc Olnb meets the Alexaodrla
Atbletlo O.'ub for the first time this sea-

aoo, on the north Alfred street gtcuod",
tomorrow at 5:00 o'clock. Tbe batteriea
will probably be: Zscbirr and Hayden
for Oardlnale, O'Brlen or Doherty and
McBride for Ihe A. A, 0. A large crowd
ia expected._

IHE COMET.
The comet ia not yialble to tbe naked

eye at tbla time, aave uader moat favor-
able atmospheric ( »oditions. Vetu>, it

appeara, ia now often miataken for the
comet by aight-aeera who riae early in

the hopeof catchlng a glimpae of the
stranger in tbe sky. Uoleae the tail Ia
apparent, it ia ntt the comrt Tbe
naval obaervst >ry anthorltlea say tbat
people In tbla vlclnlty ba»e as yet bad
few, if any, opportonlties Io see tbe
viaitor.

FBEE KINDEBGARTES.
Tbe moothly meetlog of tbe Alexsn-

dria Free Kiodergsrten Board, was held
yeaterday afteroooo at Mra. Edward
r-'Ubler'a. The assocltt'oo Isgreatlylo
need cf money to conttnns tbe work for
antther mootb. euoacritt'ooa of $1
were recelsed from Mra. G. V. Pejton
and Miaa Lr.nlse H inse.

OIROUITOOURT FORTHE CITY.
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, preaidlng.]
McMeoamio H, 8ootbero Railway

Oompany; aruit for daaaages; jary aod
caie In progresa.

Ohamberlaln'a Ft>mach and LWer
TableU will cUar tbe scur atomacb,
sweeter- the breath and creit a heaithy
app«tt>. Tbey promote the flow of
gastric jaice, thereby indocing good
digestion. 8old by W. F. Creigtnn
<x Oo. and Ricbard Gibecn,

\

LOOAL BREVITIE5.
A braea baodlsbelogorganlz'd io thia

city with beadqaarters la Ssrepta Htll.
The water mains wtil be floabed oo

Friday mornlog at 7 o'clock.
Servlcea will be beld lomorrow morn¬

log at Gtace Ohureh at 7 o'clock.
The Ooluobla Bteam Fire Eoglne

Oompany will meat tonight.
There were no caaea for trial in tbe

Polica Ooort tbis mornlog.
No builoeaa of general Intereat waa

traoaacted at the mett og of tbe Yooog
Men'e Seuate laat ulght.

Ascenaion Dsy servlces will ba held
at Obrist Ohureh tomorrow morolog at
11 o'clock.
? calf belooging to Mr. Willlam Mar-

ahall, who livea lo tbe oorthweatero aec-

tloo of tbis city, war atoleo yeaterday.
Offlcer Garvey yeaterday evening ahct

a dog, whlcb waa belleved to be ufieriog
irom rablts, on Royal atree', near Kmg.
A horae btlongirg to W. Demaine A

8oo blt ofl tbe toogae of another tqaine
wbich was ataoding in the atable ntar it
a few daya ago.

Io tbe OircnU Ooort for the city today
a d?cree was eotsred grantlog an abaolute
divorce to Henry Dlzoo from Martha
Dizon, on tbegroondof deseitoo. The
partiea are colored.
Tbe large *nd handaome power boat

"Mooot Vernon," lu It by Meeeri J.
A. Stewart aod Jaoob Raodall, waa
I uached yeaterday, aod oow llci lo the
cove between Wtlkes aod Gtbboo streets

8ergeant Morgao, of tba Fifth IT. 8.
Iofantry came here from Ricbmond to¬
day aod reported to Oapt. F. L. 8lay-
maker of the Alezaodria Llght Iofaotry
to give teo daya ioatrnctioo to the merr-

bera of tbat company.
Tbe steamer Oity of Milford recently

rnoning on tbe roote between Wasblng-
tin, Alezaodria aod a taodiogs on the
Potomac aa far as Nomioi aod Lowet

Machodoc, vblch bas beeo la'.d np, haa
been relleved by tbe eteamer Capital
City. Tbe C t« of Milford will be beld
as a reaerve boat. Oapt. R. B. Reed
was plsced lo command of the Oapltil
Oity, with George Sharwood, cblef
eoglneer, aod T. B. Garoett, porser.

IiADIES' SUITS.A lot of eancelled or-

uera, be*t matenal and workmansbip; latest
1910 tnodela, for haa than wholeaale price.
Must he aold by May 6, frrm our factory to
yov. Goldbarg Broe., 603 Kiog strret.
DufTey'a Pnre Mal( Whlaky for raedic

inal purpoaes, $1.00a quart, at r-pinki, corner
Ptioce aod i.oyal atreeta.
Freah Country But'er Jaat recelved.

I'go lb. Best Elgin Creamery Bntter 34c H>,
Fresh Eggs 26c doz , Fancy J»pm Ri-e,
whole grain, 6c IV, 3 Ibs. hfaporated
Peachea 25c, 3 lbs Large Prnnea 25c, 3 Cans
Fiah Bxe 26c, 7 lba. Lanadry Starch 26c, 7
Cakes Star Sotp 26c, 3 Cans Pink Aluka
Seloion 25c, 4 Cans Beat Tomaloea 1"*!, 4 Cana
8ug«r Corn 26c, Gieen Monntain Potatoaa 66c
hnabel. 3 Cana Early Jnne Peaa 25c, 8 lb*.
Pore Backwheat 26c. WH. P. Woolm A
Sow. Boyal and Wolfe atreeta.Qneea acd
Henry streets.

Sixty-tirnt Congresg.
BBNATB

A Hooae bill providiog for raislog tbe
wreck of the battlf ahlp Maioe wsa paaaed
by the Ssoate today. The S?cretary of
war Isdiretttdto raiae or remove the
wreck and fctir tbe bidiee bonnd tbere-
In in Arliogton Osmetery.
Tbe battleabip Maine was blown aplo

Htvaoa harbor on Fehroary 15, 1898.
8aoator Hale aald the paeaage of the bill
bad beeo delayed by bla eoforced ab-
aeoce from tbe city.
Tbe Stoste pasaed a bill rrqalriog al

oceao goirg sttamers to be equlpped
with wireleas telegraph apparatna aod
ope.a'ors Oaly veasels carryiog lesa
han 50 persona, Inclading tbe crew, are

ezempted. A penalty of from $1,000
to $5,000 la provlded forl lolstlooa.

Tbe general penslon approprlation,
bill waa paaaed. It rarriee $155,000,000
or $5,000,000 ,ai tbsn laat yrar. Ihe
provlslon In tue Hooae bill aboliabing
penslon ageot.les waa ellmlnated by ibe
Secate. 8enat>r Scott, ezplaloed tbat
the bill bad been decreased by tbe rapl-
dily with wbich v«t;rana are dylog. ti
.aid 31.000 died last year and they are

oow pasaing away at the rate of one

every twelve mltutta. Tbere are oow,
heaaid, approxlmstdy 500,000 acutl
«(t>raos on the rolla.
A bill waa passed repealiog that prr

visioc of law wbicb rtqolrea poatmaaters
t) seod oot ott'cea of money ordera re¬
celved for payment. It Is clalmed that
tbia chaoge will aave $500,000 a year.

8enatora Hepboro aod Bu kley bad a

personal wraogle today, brooght on by a
dlacoasloo on tbe bill to provlde recelpts
for regiet>red mail.
The railroad bill waa not takeo op

uatil 2 o'clock aod theo lald aside to
permit Seoators Bu'kley and Heyborn
to cooc'ule thelr qasrrel.

HOU8B,
TheHiOae wrestled with tbe pro

hlbltbn problem tbia afiernoon.
Tbe I qaor qaeatlon popptd np doriog

oooelderallon of a bill providiog for the
allotment of certaln Iodlan land* lo
Nortb Dakota. 8«ction 13 prohibited
the introdnctlon of lotozicating llquita
into the Fort Berihold reeervatioo,
oniil Oirgrtas migbt thrrwlse provlde.
The II mse looked on and applanded

all speakera bnt beait'essly voted fir a

deaert dry, oowithstandlog Mr. Bsr-
tboldt's pasatooate p!ei for the wet.

"Thfy enme higb." "The beat are
:be cheapeat." Oor people watt tbem
and ao we aay to tbe ladlea yoo oan see
J. & T. Ooaaln's ExcloslveBttles at 422
Klng atreet. J. A. Marahall A Bro.

Wholesale Prlc«a of Produc©
FlonrExtra.~ 6 76 a 600
Family. 6 26 a 676
Fancy branda. 660 a 700

»y*heat. longberry._ lf6 a 0 00
Mixed. 106 a 0 00
Fn,ta. 106 a 000
Dampand tongh. 095 a 0 00

Oora, white. 070 a 0 76
Mixed. 0 70 a 075
Yallow. 068 a 0 70

CornMaal. 000 a 0 75
Bye. 076 a 0XO
Oats. mixed.new. 065 a 06O
White. new. 055 a 060

CloverSeed. 800 a 950
Timothy. . 175 a 201
Hay...-.. 2*00 a 2101
Elgin Print Bntter. 032 a 033
Bntter. Virginia, packed. 018 a 020
Choioe Virguua.. 020 a 026
Cocamon to middling. 014 a 0 IA
Eggs. 0J2 a 023

Live Chickene (hans). 018 a 018
8prin« Chickena-.-- 0 35 a 0 40
Potatoea, par bu.... 40 a 46
Bweet Potatoea bbl.. 2 60 a 3 00
Oniens, per bushel. 100 a 120
Applea. perbbl.-.. 300 a 4 50
tlned Peez-be*. pealed. 0C6 a 0 07
Pork, per 100 lbs.....- 15 00 a 16 C0
Bacon, conntry hams.~. 0 20 a 0 21$
Beat angar-enred hazas. 0 20 a 0 214
Breakfaat Bacon. 019 a 0 20
Sugar-cnred ahooldera.. 018 a 019
Bnlk ahooldera. 0 14 a 0 16
DrySaltsidee. Olita 017
Sugsr. 000 a 000<5flA. 515 a 520
Cont standard. 6» « W

Washington D. C.
3 kinds of 75c and $1 00

natural color silks
50c yd.

Nstnral eolor ailka are ao very atyliah for one-pie'e frock., asaif ikB; WTSSS,

aeparate ooata and the like, and thia oflerina at COc a yard ia one that a

taken advaDta«e of tomorrow
27-iiifih Natnral Color

Tnasah rtilk.all ailk. and
and naually 75c a Tard.
Special tomorrow at

BOO

26-inch Natn*al Color
Diagonal Poogee.all ailk,
and worth $1.00. Special.
at

Ma

3fi-inch Natnral Color
Silkand-Iinen Rou{?h
Pongee.worth 75c a yard.
Special, a yard.

BOo

Firat Floor.3. Kann, 8ona A Co.

CIGARS.

YWI W1U.KU0Y
Yooraelf all Ibroogh life if you uie cao-

tioo. Glre an attentlte rar, and

USTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS.

Aftsr lietenlng act on oor adylce by tuy
log yonr aopplies of os.

IT'SALUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From tur stock.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

F. 8. H jfjg '- ¦_¦ »"pt fnr 00f pl»oUtlo° °'gtr-

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Qiiarters
100 Kits

Price's Pficking.
also 50 Pails

BerriDg Roe
90 cents eacb.

O.W.RAHSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.

Q. W. Ramsay.
S7H7BERMAN

All atock reroored to 1518 7th atreet,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

8tore f«r rent. my4 2t»

Hsrd Crabs, Soft Crabs, Devlled
Crabs and Crab Salad.

AT JACOB BRILL'8 RE8TAURANT
FOOT.OF KING BTBEET.

Optn until 10*p. p-4
apr7 fim

NOTICE..The msina of the Alcxsndria
Water Comoany will he flmhed FR(-

DAY May 6, b*«rfnnin(t at 7 s. m. Hou»e-
keepera will take notice and eapply th.m-

"nZtS1 ''"oBO. TTHLER, Becretary.
ASOLlNEaud OIL COOK STOVESaie
the beat for hot weather. We have the be»t

gaaolina ttorea oj the market. Caah or¦ eaay
payment. « E. WEBB,
_m»ySi!_92i King *intU

Roae Bu«hw $110 Per Dozen.
C. A. 8HAFFER A 00.

Bell Telephone 176._may4 lw*

A CARD.
HaTinjt serered my coooection with the

clothing hooae of B. Baer. and aooepted a

poaition in Waahinaton with D. .T Kaufman,
papular clothiera of aaid eity. I aoliot the pe-
tronage of my frienda in Alexandria, proroia-
ing to them ihe fair dtaling wbi'h character-
ia*d my erery ac'ion toward them while in
thia city. Hoping to me-it the contioned
confidence of my frienda. I remain yours
trnly, 8. WOLLBERG.
With D. J. Kacfmass, Pa. Aye., Waah-

' jngton, P. C

Itare Bargains
Thursday, Our

Remnant
Day

We ctter Tharaday FOO yards 6c and 7c
light cali^o in nii'l eoda, remnant
price, yard.;¦¦. . "°

We ofler Thnrsday 750 yarda 8* and 10c
dreaa gii gh»m, f**t color*, mill enda,
remnant price, yard. . *e

We oB<;i Thurada? ,'0) yarda wide per-
cale. mill enda, Remnant price, yard. 8

We oBer Thnraday 50 donen eitra large
aise ladiea' veaU, 8 and 9, l?io Taloe,
remnant prioe, tacli.,...:..."; :"

Wt <ffer Thursday twenty dozen l*diee
light weight Bnrarn Hose, io black
onlT.teconda of the 25c kind,remnant
price, pair.-.,-::-; 15;

W« offer Thnrad«y teu doa»n ladiea
nae liale feata, aeconda of the 50c
kind, remnant price. each. ...... I ''

Fifty dcren children's under bodiea
with two rowa ofbottot-s, remnant
price, each.. *.'

600 yarda torchon and ral lace, 63 and
8c yaloe, remnant price, yard. 3c

Forty doten 15c heary huck towe'.a,
apscial price Thursday, each. 11c

Wewillcloae oot two ttyl-aofB. and
G. $1.00 corsets, Thuraday remnant
price. pair..¦. 69c

One ladiea* apring anit. n/a 38, color,
wiateria, $15 ralne, remnant price,
Thursday.~«~ *6-9i'

One ladiea' brown apring anit, 125.00
Talue, aiae 3*, remnant price Thara-

d*y .
. ..-:... **-98

Two ladiea' navy bloe apring auila, a ze

86 and 38, $12.50 value.reranant nnce

Tburaday..¦ ¦¦ »&-98
Fiyedozen children's f^cy top aocka,
12jc and 16o valae, D»ir. 9<5

We cffer Thnrsday one hundrel yarda
wide embroidery flouocine, 22 inchea
wide, 35c and 50c value, remnant
prioe. yard. 29!

We offer Thnraday two handred yarda
embroidery galoini 3 to 6 ioches
wide, 25c and 35o valne, remn.nt

Wprice. yard . . 19°-
e ofler Thuraday one hoLfired yard
wide corret cover embroidery. 18
inchea wide,3ie valoe,remnant price,
yard. 21c

We ofler Thur.day fifty y»rds all over

lace uaed for jokea and waiata, 50c
ane 75c valoe, remnant prica, yard... 3oc

Remnant Bargains io Men's
Department for Thurs¬

day.
We plare on sale io men'a depart«rent
Thnraday about fwe dozen B. V. D.
Jean drawers, regular price 50c.
choice Thuraday, p»i'. 35c

One c.ae men'a fine black and rancy
half hoae, regnlar25c kind, choice
Thnraday 17c Dair, 4 pair for. 50c

Fiye doten m*n's light and dark work
ehirti. 50a grade, choice Thursdny,
pair....¦.. .*

Small lot men'a 5Pc black aaleen ahirta,
i nocollars. choice Thortday, eacb. 35c
Men'a regnlar $'.50, $J. $2.50 lancy
ye ts.'Remnantpric'Thnreday.choice i°.

We are showing tbe beat
valuea and deaigns in

I

Mattings!
iEver ahown in this city.

Neat patterns of Ooioa Mat-m
Itiog, 20: and 22:. JR*J Ao txceptiooal yalue at 25c, M#

Al reaular 30c grade. Qp
Oar 30: a;rade comprises <he*jj

?ery beat grade of Cbioa nnd«
ijap Mattlngs, 35c aod 40c VU
yaloe*. flJ

m Rubcn & SonsrS
5? 601 King Street. JH

DRi* GOOD8.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

OUR -CUSTOn-MADE"

Window and Door Screens
The Wocdward A Lithrop "Cu tim made" Window and Door Screens are

made on tbe premisea, onder oor peiax nsl tupervisioo. Pricea loweit conaiatent
with quality aod cooatrnotion. Guaranteed luitleaa wire clotb, A. No. 1 white
plne and aolld oak wooda, best quality palbt', A:., only u<ed In tbeir conatrnctloo.
They are tbe most aatlsfattiry screens made. Let ns meaiure aod sobmlt eetl-
matea free of cbarge.

Slfp Covers to Order.
Ao ezceptiooally large stock of Orr-

tonoos, E jglish Damasks, Balgian Lin¬
en*, Oottoo St'ipea, A?., oow on diaplay
for yonr aelectioo. The Ot and qaality
of all cur Oovera (uaraotsed.

5o io. B.dgiao Linena, 45i yard.
Sl.to. Impott'd Oretoooea, 35s yard,
84-!o. Oottin Strlpea, 15c yard.
31-in. Imporied Orttoonea, 85c to

$1 50 yaid.
86-ln. Domeatic Cretcnnee, 25c to 86c

yard.
Special:
We will make to order Sllp Oovera for

tbe average 5-plece Parlor ?uite (illow-
Ing 26 yarde for the caakiof), of be*t
cot oo material, in oeat atriped eflecta
made io the nsaal W. A L. way.fit
guaranteed.at tbe special prlce,

$7.50 the anite.

Printed Rep. Cretonnes.
Five buidred yarda Pribtsd Rep Oret-

onnea; an effctlve crttinoe f r draper-
iea, alip oovera, cashlon covera, boz cov¬

ers, & ¦.: shown io a variety of color,
iogs, in apraya of rosea and aoattered
violtt dcalgnt.
18c the yard. Value, 25c.|
Sherwood's Adjustable
Metal Frame Window
Screens.
The beat Adiastable Stoek Bcraena

made; etroog, ligbt, and furable; framea
are of black preased ateel, filled with
black jspanoed wire. Tbey work easily
and amoothly la all kinda of weither.
Oan be uted on tbe ontaide or ooder
the wiodow ia the regular way.

Fonrtb flior.G atreet.

WANTED.

CIO&R 8ALE8MAN WANTED.-Expert-
enoe unnecessary. Sell oor hranda to the

retatl trade. Big pay. Write for foll pir-
ticolars at once. GLOBE CIOAR (O.,
Cleyeland, Ohio._fehi9tjel6

WANTED.
A good WHITE MAS forjthe atable at

Rayensworth. Write to Mrs. LEE. Borke,
Virginia._marll tf

Thepleasoreofeatiog *
Is heightened to a re ^markable degree by the X
addition to a lunch or ^meal of a gtase or two of ^
Hofbrau

Every person who bas tried it wiP 6
vonch for the truth of the atatemeot f
that Hofbrau heer "fiu in" with erjid ±

fooda better than tea, coflee, or an7 K

>Sother beverage.
And whila highly enjoyable it is

plraaant to know tbat H'>fbran beer ia
noariahiogandexcellentfbrdigeetioD, ^

.7 Use Portner'a Horbrao bottled beer. *?

I ROBERT PORTNER i
J BREWING CO. i
0 Alexandria, Va a*
i Phone No. 49-B. i

NOTICB.
I hereby notify the pnblic that nnder the

laat will and teaUment of William Henry
May (Wm H. May). deceaaed, and Mao on-

daran agreemrnt made betwrea hii helis,
diatributeea and the benefioiariea nnrfer taid
will, I became aoleownerd and an^ceed to
the agr'cultural iroplement. ^ed aod fertilirer
bminess ofhe late firmofWm.H. May A 8on,
compna»dof*aid Wi'.liam Henry May (my
lather) and myaelf, togetb-r with all its prop¬
erty, atocks, aaaeta, crediu, billa receivable,
contracU, good-will. and all ita property
whatsoevt-i; and tbat I aaaume the liabilities
ofsaid firm.

I fnrther not.fy the pnblic that I ahall con-
tinae the said huaine*8 nndcr the old tinn
name of Wm. H. May A 8 n, and that I aball
beplened to have their rontinurd patronaue
and confidence, aa tbe firm h s had in the
pa't
AU o'Migationa dne to said old firm will be

paid to me; all o diga'iona dne by aaid old
firm I will rettle in the dne. orJioary and
usual courieof ita buainesa afiiir

(Signed) JOHN W. MAY,
Surviving Partner of and tfneceaaor to tha firm

of Wm H. May A 8on. j apr*6 lOt

WANTED.
A BOYto make himself generallv ueefol

aronnd store. Apply to A. KATZ, 400 King
atreet. my2 3t

NOTICE NOTICE
Barge Ocrrotomao ju<t arrlvtd with

700 toos

Best W. A. Stove Coal
at loweat

SUMMER PRICES.
Now Is the time to place yoor order.

DeW. Aitcheson
107 S utb Royal St. Phone 95-J
my4 lOt_

E0Q8 for setting.-flntl Bocka. Black
Minorcas, whit! Wyondottea $1.00 rer

Ift, Premiom atock. Db C. E. OUlCALT,
112 aouth Wanhington atreet._

THE ICECREAVI aeaaon is now on and
we know aome *f the weakneseea of the FAIR
8EX. Wejoat know yoacan't reiist tenuta-
tions of thia kind and ao we invite yoa to Uke
crenm with aa.

We have qnits a rnn of male patrona, bot
we aak yon not to be ifraid of onr men folks.
Yon will find them all very "LADY-LIKE."

Cameron Dairy Lunch
Open all night. 906 King atreet.

Don't wear a traas that doean't fit; you do 1
need to when yon c*n be perfKtly fitted at
Leadbeater's,

VOU CAN DEPENP
Ip-^UPON IT
m

tf yu boy yoor wrtjh here,
we'll adjjat it ti yonr iodi-
vfdaal p-ra 10 aod goaraotre
ii to ke^p correc'. t;me. If
ic doeso'r.brlog it io and
we'll make it r ght wiibr u

GOlt.
Tbat Ia nnly one of tbe

adyantsg'sof bajiog bere.
Yo'i'll alao fiod oar prices
uiiforroly low aodqmlity of
tie higbea'.

Watches
IN EVERY STYLE.

.huoting caae aod open
face, for meo, womeo aod
thildren.

See ui before yru luy a
wtt:h of any kiod.

Saonders & Soo,
629 Kiog Street.

THE REPAIRING
OF WATCHES.

We are eqirpped wirh the neees-

sary knowlelge and experieoce
to make yonr

WATCH
keep time to the aecond.
All work goaraoteed. Moderare
prices.
R. C. ACTOM & S0N8,
Jewslers aod Silyeramitha.

Opera House
The Best oi Vaudeville

and first time seen
in Alexandria

M0V1NG PICTIRES.
Nishte.continocus from 7.30 to 10 p m.

5: aod 10:.
Daily matinees from 2 to 5 p. w. Oj.
may 8,5,6

_

The Steamer Frank M.
Phillips.

(formerly ateamer No. 32) will Ieaye Alex¬
andria at 9:30 a. m.. Toea-iaya a-id Thorariaya.
On o»h«rdaye the regal«r rchedole will be
obseryed.except staturdiy.on whi^h day tbere
will be no bo.t. The nUamer will run to Oc-
exKjjao, McGhei.port, Stamp Neck, Cherry
Hill, Ganat^o, fort Waah'Oirton, Brjan's
Pointand Mawhall H II. D T. RAMSAY.
m\j'i la*_^___

rVOTICE..Hayiog accepted a poaiiion with
B. Baer, jr, the well known clothier,

415 King atreet, I aolicit the patronage of my
frienda and formerjcoatomem, aaanring them
the aamecourtetus treatment as in the paat,
may2 3t B. LEE FIELD.

ADIVIDEND OFTHREE DOLLAR9 per
ahare will be paid to the atockboldera of

the Alexandria Water Company on and after
MONDAY, May 16, 1910. Cheoke will be
mailed atockboldera.
By order of the Board of Direclora.

GEORGE UBLER,
may2 4t_8ecreUry and Treaanrer.

SPECIAL No 9.-Ice Pleka worth 15c and
20c. 10c for thia week.

SPECIAL No 10..Diah CoTer Fly Screens,
lCc, 15c and :0c. Worth 25c

SPECIAL N<>. 1J.Deoatared Alechol
l-toye*, with 1, 2 and 3 holea, greatly re-

duccl. Some birgain. The oaly tafe ators
on ihe market.

SPECIAL Ko. 12.Some bargaina in Ice
Cream Freeam.

SPECIAL No. 13 .lafutj Bazora at 25o
each. Something that ia good.

SPECIAL Ko. 14.-Porrh Rockera, were
$i.00, now $2.49, for thia week ooly.

R. E. KNIGHT.
H21, 623. 625 King Street.

Albaatine, the eaoitary wall coating, made
in aiiteen diflereot tintJ. Yoo can gat it a|
Laadbeaters,


